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#BreakTheBarriers 

International Women's Day 

Celebrated By Economics Dept. Sem 4 

Barasat Govt. College 



W- Wonderful Mother 

O-Outstanding Friend 

M-Marvelous Daughterr 
A-Adorable Sister 

N-Nicest Gift to Men From God 

Amazing woman I'm so in love with you, 

taken by your beautful sacred soul. 

What more than a great woman such as you 

could any honest man hope and ask for? 

You are spectacular my Angel true 

and you are the coolest person I ever knew. 

Through al tme you'l aways be 

the greatest woman I could dream of 

and ask God for. 

You're everything there is thaf's right for me, 

the soul mate that I truly want and need. 

You are an amazing woman and each day 

that passes I love you more and more. 

My sweet sweet precious Kira 

only you can ever know the full trurth of my heart and soul 



bita Gopinath:Froan a middle -class Indian girl to IMFS chief ecoomist 

my daughtn is mly my halyr althaugh Jhe uarld dus ht 
as a ulelbrity today. dn 4pide af ho dight schedule, dhe colls me 

Lutry uring.hat mohe can d ask Jah? 
U.e.uijayalakshmi. Gital matho 

ita chae conomics ts pursu a tmic in thu cuil svuics. 

Snita was studuing inqinting at hi ólauachamarojenra lalluge 

aSnginating ustre.dike audy middl-class porent.d 

thaught ila shtuld sudy mudicine Laton 

ut ducided ngainst il. usandud Gita 
abhea r the cuil doucu unam. 

i thu same imus cam acrass 

N 

an iiclo on th ust callcas in 

dndia.Jady Shvi am lallege fa domen 

Kthi, had Jun ranked as ihe lusi lor 

scononics.d immediatoly dald ita de apbly 

She qualilizd uun slin doungading the scunce marks luy 

10 po cunt. ance in &thi s she umauld call me do sa4 hor 

randition om sctunce do sconemics tuas taugh and that 

all hr losmats had sudird cenemics om Juading 

calkgs in dhu mdhas.yut, she dapped all tvu yuars.her=

shu com homt oiully alt the scend yan she had 



Jouaught huge Sundhs a astudy matorial Je combtitiue 
rams. She dald me ahat she uantd do do an l as 

it letchud geod moruy! Tort day dhe gat up al 5 am 
and d dae s jainud ber da apen the luwndus.d tald Jer 

4hen dhe undlus. d iald ho Jhat she Jad alil ihe dime 

to phupare la mBA Jut had ltl dime to completu her 

udh disinction. She immuditoly calluda classmati dn 

Bungalou and gaue aay the luundle She topped &lhi 

unutiait ouatd quit a ftor hy luagging ho gala 

mudal as LGR had huatun B Stphuns fo he oat 

dime and ly just due maks daysahunath. 



ar all Jhe 
tiud ales 
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Buauittully! 

HaPp Womena Day 
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Pauri Garhwal Dalit Girl Rape 

Ycaudi yarhuual: Selice caught hath the accusd who hoped

adalit gol in Sauwi . One f e aceused is a yauth 
douing in the aomy bath the yaudhs woe ahsconding alt 

committing9 he cimc uith a sait gol.he palic had 
luen Jadking a dhem dince arch 20. Jut th nccuaid 

tucht nat coming. s ime pasd dhe ange among the 

Acchle againat" the palice uas incuasing Sacinl qani Acchle 
zations had alss waned aagitolion i the avust uas 

Tat mad. Dath the accuscd ute ustud en Satvday. 
One the accusd mit Singh uns avusted pubm ftha- 
Jagarh unit a the my uhile the ather accused, uhish 
Singh uas phhendud fuom near huakhal dt als deils 
uhat haphend in this cose s0 far. che uictim qoi Jiu 
in a uillage Jacaiud in thuwi . On the complaint giuen ie 

the palice she ialod ihat on Mach 20 she uad gaing 

em ihe uillage ds ihe markt.wing this. tius yauths 

ungh uas 

uillage 
the uillage apud hor�he accused Jad also ihuatenad 
da ill him i ho iald anyene alanut tho incident . he 

had Jadacd a complaint agoinst hath a them àth 

the awnuu hnlice en Mach 21 uut no actuen was taken . On- 

uudnsday > the elatius al the accused 

callud the uicim de thed hause 
stanid phrsuvizing him te ithdais 

fhe case. then the uictim reusedl.she 

uuns uaten up. ut te uhich the 

ginl has sulteud scriaus injrins to ho 

uictim 



uthe domandung The tmly aust al the aceusd Considhun 
dhe souausruas a ihe matto. tie cnst uns buandovud 
do the nuquular halict. On Satwday the palico musid 
hath the accusd o ape nom dillount placte.N cast 

has Juum Jugiatoud agaimst th accsed undo he &E- 

SS Nct, hape amd thhuauning ta kil. 

N 



TAKE A STEP AGAINST RAPE 



Women's are like diamond 
Precious and strong... 
Women s are like tlowers 
Beautiful and delight.. 
Women's are like pearls 

Divine and beautitul.. 
Women s are like energy 
Can't be created or destroyed 

THANK YOU 


